
Martha Thiel went to Omaha Jan.
21.
I O. II. Mltter and wife spend the
day in Lincoln.

II. A. Guthmann is confined to his
shome with a bad cold in his bead.
i Dr. and Mrs. A. Smith were guests
of H. W. Tool Friday nigm lor din-
ner.

Emil Kueh and wife were in Lin-

coln Thursday looking after busi-
ness.

II V McDonald reDorts a new radio
ands says that it goes oui sua gew
them all.

Monday evening G. Wendt shipped
and car of cattlea car of hogs one

to Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lordhaln and

Jimmie Bauer motored to Omaha on
Thursday.

.Tnhn Rornemeier sent a truck load
of hogs to Omaha Sunday evening by:
Ed. Thimgan.

Emil Kufhn is suffering from an
infected finger. He is under the care
nf Dr. Austin Smith.

i Fvervone is moving rather hrisK- -

1 iv in Murdock the last few days and
i all on account of the cold snap.
I Mrs. C. A. Kupke was kept home

from the Four Square club meeting
1 Thursday on the account of a cold.
4 rarv Dalline of Lincoln was in

inni-in-c nftpr srme business for
Ithe Lincoln Liberty Life Ins. Co., Fri -
Idav.
f Mr. and Mrs. lananoim re tunifu

cold wo--!
more

. '

from from the the
She !

visiting Gorders for
'few weeks.

Nehawka was scheduled to play
ithe two town teams Thursday night
tbut for some reason they were
able to come.

i llev. Howard 1001 arrrivea atur-- .
morning Longbord,

hr visited his wife's father
?whn has been ill. !

Kupke who had an opera- -
Ition appendicitis long ago. Is
doing nicelv. so reports Herman

i Kupke, brother.
I The crop of ice is being .

record during the past week.
Harry Gillespie and H. W. Tool both
had their houses

t n is at the
last few davs as every

I is irettinsr the r auto license .

I plates, it almost resembles a Christ- -
f rush.
t. Herman inieman was in town

Wednesday, for first time since
thev were let out Quarantine for

I scarlet fever, and reports he is glad
i to be

Marvel Bryan McDon- -
aid and Chas. Zaar were

forthe week end, home
Lincoln where they are

ing
The Royal Neighbors and Modern

Wooman installation oft1 10 v
w ,1 t i t , J" L

Royal Neighbors.
Wednesday night, Springfield

basketball teams to
Murdock. divided the games.
The Murdock boys won 26 to and
the Murdock girls 26 to 41.

SPECIALS

During Cold Weather!

ALCOHOL
and a New Ford

Radiator
George TT..

-- ALCOHOL-
Radiators

Ford Service and Supplies
Dry Cells Storage

TIRES AND TUBES

Your Battery Charged fcr $1

The Moore Car Heater
Pedal Pants ,

5f Ward's Garage
Nebr.

--AT-

Jess' Garap!
Milo Buskirk installed
as Mechanic and he is a
good one at that.
in your hard jobs
will do them.

The Landholm Scrvsro

GARAGE?
Murdockr . .

"

Nebraska

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Mrs. Leta Gillespie, who has been
sick for the past week, has recovered
and returned-hom- e. She has been un-
der the care of her mother, Mrs. H.
V. McDonald at the McDonald home.

lone Weddell returned to school
Wednesday after a vacation caused
by an operation appendicitis, she
has recovered and is doing nicely and
everyone was to see her
in school.

Roy Hemphe had the misfortune
while packing ice for Joe Soctin of
getting his finger between two pieces
of ice when the shoot broke. The
member was badly mashed. He is do-
ing nicely now.

Warren Richards from Wabash
a visitor in Murdock Wednesday
looking alter tne purchasing or a
new car. reported that a house
belonging to his father, at Weeping
Water burned Tuesday night.

'TOUR SQUARE"

me meeting or tne "i-ou-r square"
club of the Nebraska ive Ex
tension work in agriculture and home
emonomics met inursaay at i:u P -

h. at the Murdock school building,
was tbeUegular monthly meet- -

ing for January an attendance
of fourteen members and one visitor,
Several members were absent for var--
ious reasons.

xur .ua.n mau, ucmb

Horticulture met in wmwooa, ea..
Uan- - 12- - witn our county agent, Mr.
Snipes, and the project leaders from
the western portion of county,

bulletins study were present- -
i ine leaaers ana msirucuons

given that they might in turn give
them to their various clubs.

A review of last month's work
hurriedly given before taking up the
the topics given ror tne day. juuen
time was devoted to beautifying
grounds about our homes. The house
and its location first onsidered then

lawn areas, Darns, trees, snruDS,
vines, flowers, etc

Trees, shrubs, vines, hedges h

their varieties, how and where to
piani. ana grow mem. buctes- -
sively were taken up discussed

. "l-'- " i uuiifims. ;

The musical topics for the month!
included "America the Beautiful,"!
for memorizing, study of musical com- -
Vser and history of word writer;
Traumerei and its composer and his -
tory, Nola.

,

I

1

"

much',, nrr

from Friday. to order Mrs. northern country and Daily
been visiting there with relatives and Thimgan, have more Long Beach, California,
friends. regular order of business transacted, than lazy warm broth- - Sunday 57th wed-- i

E. T. Tool University 6ins of of
i visit in Weeping Water. school Economics and residents of Cass

Fred past

from Kans.

August

harvested
I in

filled.
r.nriVicv

? DostofSce this

of

Amgwert,
in

dork coming
from attend- -

school.

brought
they

6

utt
Nebr.

for

and

we

glad back

This
with

Cass

prune
and

r.iention maae t-- ti ciuDjTo we
boys and girls. This left
consideration of the February

meeting.
The members club wish to

thank members of school
board of C-- 7 also of
gchool f f their kindl consi-aerati0-

n

aDd in granting meet- -
Place to them.

The February meeting will be held
!at school building Wednesday at
1:30 p. m., February A full mem--
always welcome.

CLUB REPORTER.

Doing Good Work.
The Murdock High scholar-

ship the third weeks and first
semester are as follows:

Third Six Weeks
Frank Guthman, soph. 955
Florence Thimgan, senior 95
John Earle Lindell, soph. 934
Honorary pupils:
Classes:
Seniors S 6
Sophomores 84
Juniors 82
Freshmen 77

Semester Standings
Pupils:
Frank Guthmann 96
Florence Thimgan 936
John Eale Lindell 93
Classes:
Seniors 86
Sophomores 84
Juniors 83
Freshmen 75

For Sale.
For sale. Hampshire long

stretchy fellows. Bred March and
April farrow. Ernest Pollard, Ne-
hawka, Neb'.

Have Balky Horse.
J. A. Bauer and O. Gillespie

in limelight Thursday aft-
ernoon. One of the horses of drag
team down refused to move,

jthis took place right in Main street
jand the school children were just
coming from school so a large crowd
soon assembled.

A sled constructed after'quite a of work on the part of
'Mr. Bauer and Gillespie a
large pumber of suggestions from
bystanders, the horse loaded on
and Ed Thimgan dragged 6led to

livery barn. Upon arriving at
barn the horse, probably rested from

ride, up and all prepared
to finish their dragging work. Peo
ple think it is good joke on

but maybe it horse.

Stockholders Meeting.
The 12th Annual Stockholders

Meeting of the Farmers Union Asso-
ciation will be held on February
at 1:30 p. m. at Murdock, Nebraska,

election three directors or any
business which may come before
meeting." Each member is rquested
to be present.

AUGUST RUGE,
J24-2t- M Secretary,

Bess Streeter. Aldrich's newest
story, Cutters" is now on sale
at Bates' Book Gift Shop. Call
early and secnre your copy of this
popular novel

Boosting and
Working for the.
Community Good

Secretary Davis Urges the Pushing
ana .Backing Ol .very Citizen

in the Year's Work.

This cold snappy morning is an'
ideal Nebraska January day, but
spring is just waiting over hori- -
ZOn

Look to blowing about us
and the character of

she says, 'Into the world ti0n- -

blow
At once the silken tassel of

purse
Tear, and its treasures on the garden

throw.

As one man wrote from Texas- -
'Well, I've only spent fifteen cents so

ifar fuel this winter." would
like to reply we've spent nothing
ice. or mosauito bar. or for Stearns

Daste. Oh. ves ttt-- h
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to thankful fnr nnr wf-athp- r

kills the boll weevil or we'd have it
here in the corn! The snap in the air
manes us nome in our Diooa ana tne

The Recreation Committee is the
job they have again taken advantage
of the cold snap and put another coat
of ice over the skating rink.

Tne graveling of roads is in the
of the committee, and the sue- -

cess of this proposition will be of
great credit to them. The committees
are the ones that get get things done.

Noticed a good in
the Eagle Beacon of Jan. 20th of the
Plattsmouth Monument company. It's
fine to see businesses from our city

in outsine cities, a gooa
iiifM. 111 iiit'tv tiui (iiir itiin M inif .t7ii
while you see it not leave it
to tne iua?mpnt or others. Sometimes

feller might get a hull lot better
stone aoing it "nissen."

This idea of "dutv" is most ardu- -
ous. There are so many "thou shalt
nots" a man needs an attorney con- -
tantly by his side to keep him ad- -

justed to the new laws written daily

nner. inere is notning tnat duiiqs
such a fine spirit of and
friendship, as that of shopping around
our own city, with our own

, rhant? ar.il rpMirinP that nnr hPin'

was or a do things because want is

of

a

school

a

of

"The
&

be

a

is TVn nrsnrto willcity; and at last comins back to our
very firesides. Inother words some of
thf thir.fr "nnirht to An we
would find to be things we would get
great joy and satisfaction from so do-
ing just if we give it a try out.

you can see some
good merchant in a new up-to-da- te

window front. Well, by golly,
my helped him to do it. An-
other is increasing his line of goods
heck! f it hadn't been for our sup-
port he never could have done that!
Some firm increases its modern equip-
ment puts in beautiful fixtures
who helped him? Oh, yes, I did.
Nothing so as to feel each
of us in our own loyal way represents
the greatest spirit of the city of our
own loyal interests. Then, too, you
get acquainted with each other. So
many men are tun or courage, and
hope, and civic loyalty, and good old
fashioned friendliness, if you just rub
up against 'em and give them a wee
chance to know you better.

Have just been put on the mailing
list of the Papillion Times, which is
greatly With this paper,
we now have on our table each week,
the "Louisville Courier," Weeping

and Papillion
Times," for your pleasure.

Remorse is the keenest
we are asked to endure. To see fail-
ures because we didn't do our bit to
prevent them. Civic is
a personal matter- - You can't expect
the other fellow to bear the blame.
Remember when I was a kid about
twelve years old, sneaked around be-

hind the barn and held a little pri
vate personal debauchery smoked
several corn-sil- k cigarettes! I was

but when

much
even

judgment told me I had not sinned
but sneaking way it was done was

foundation for remorse. same
way, when wo pass by our merchants,
our business don't try to get
acquainted it's a sort of a sneakin'
way of doing. is where we suffer

failure does Did we do
all we could to help when the oppor-
tunity was at hand?

a
thing. It's just being a real live good

in your neighbor,
your in your city in

your churches and getting behind
Mt wim me giau uu.nu,

friend, a neighbor and as a citizen.
Is asking too much?

W. G. DAVIS."
Secretary.

Are you a member of
the Chamber of Commerce?

Mr. Ford thinks the financiers who
want to go to war with Mexico are
not going to wool over
Coolidge's we think is
rather- - gted they have
already pulled it down over his

a7 jDinrtix:fiat: PAGE FT7E

BLOCK SWEPT BY FIRE

Lincoln, Jan. 22 Fie BtartiDf"
between C and I p. m. Friday in a
downtown business block kept thej January
entire fire busy for more'., t0j T?ntr Water.
than two hours before the flames
were control.

a.ine origin Ol ine ure was not ae--
finitely determined early Friday night
but is believed to have started in the
Kienmona canay company iaciory,
one R Vi?X;story brick building. interior of
the candy factory was destroyed.

Unofficial estimates on the total
iOSs on building and stocks ran over
$ioo,000 but this figure was re- -

limrHert Viv aimp as Rlicrhtlv PTrMIvp
because of age of the building

Old Time Resi-

dents Celebrate
m A m

wrawowUi Ul .11.1111 V CIO

Cir' anQ mxs' W1U tJijoy w ea
ding at Home at

Loner Beach,"

COUnty Mr and Mrs A S Will
The 'event was in the nature of a

family gathering and with a few of
ithe old time friends joining
ihappv occasion and extending to the
hrlie and ?room of more than a half
centurv o0 their icioc x

number of t he children of Mr. and,rc iViii now reside on the Pacific
coast and these were present at the
happy occasion being, Grover Will
and family, Thomas J. Will and fam-
ily, Mrs. Clare Thomas and family
and Miss Dora Will. -

Mr. and -- Mrs. Will are both na- -
tixeg of the old Dominioij. having

Roach we have . r,

1 called From Saturday's
I vice-chairma- n, energy At on
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both been reared in Hieh- - to exiry of said the
Virginia, and here from a some to

on 16, his who to the in said by
' England our a of this in The

and came to in the ; is a
for "A man's a man for a in said for

the in that end a' has to prior to said day
of the his to send him the that in I have

this of Cass has to rry and the of said
the late year and Wf! of his ourt this 22nd of A. D.,
have at Long of 1927- -

nia and the well his never- A H
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appreciated.
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considering
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department

California.

?s- - u.dl arir-- industry and
xuri" MS,T I
n mis tne joungesi toa, nou- -

I. V'""Jln wel1 wishes to the
:oupie auu irus,L iudj

more years of in

Rebekahs Hold
Installation

New Officer
District Mrs. Meta

Omaha Is Present to
in the

From Saturday's Ial!y
Last evening lodge of

held of
at the lodge rooms in the

O. O. F. building and which were
very attended by the

of order.
The ceremonies were

conducted by Mrs. Meta Belding of
district deputy, and who was
by Mrs. E. of

the of the
The installed were fol-

lows:
Noble Grand Mrs.

Grand Miss E.
Secretary Miss Marie E. Kauf- -

Treasurer Mrs. Fred H. Mumm.
Miss Henrietta

Jessie Rob-
ertson.

Chaplain Mrs. Brantner.
After the meeting the members

'were invited to the room. 01

attendance at ti.e meeting.
The have made a very

noticeable last year in
membership and with the added

that has come in the last few
months and the new are hope-
ful of 1927 a much
year in the history the order than
the past has been.

BROKE INTO BANK'

la.. Jan.
concluded today in

trial of a.
charged with breaking and entering
tVlo ttm,--

were attor
for state. Read

testified he entered bank after
been closed ny

real wicked that night lthe building where they were treat-we- nt

to bed I lay awake long timeied to and delicious refresh-sufferin- g

with Not the ments that added very to the
thinir that was done my kid pleasures of all of members in

the
the The

better

That
when come.

isn't

interested
in

your inenas

the

in

the

of

the'

good word, and leaving no chance which-h- e was apass by to be of greater as nmror ...nnnpnt. th Snrv

that

pull the Mr.
eyes, which

chin.

the

Miss

ran(ja with them. These were
him he said, to show cer- -

tain transactions witn H. Landers,
partner, who sued

him accounting.

Journal Adi.

I"1"!1"!I"M-H"I"M"I"- I'

REX YOUNG'S
SALE DATES

4--

The folowing are the sale dates of
'fTni: W. Vouner. the local auction- -
eer which be of the greatest
interest thn nuhlie:

2f George A. Oldberg, Colon.
26 Johnson, Mead.

TTIrnmnn Rrrw
28'Wiliam Mara Venango
29 Stone Nehawka
31 R0y

Cliff Roberts, Plattsmouth.
Emil Koukal,
Sherman Austin.
Kelly, Rhoden, Murray.
William Menard.
F. C. Palmer, Mead.

8 J. A. Estate, Sweedberg.
Louie Puis, Murray.

10 Wiliam G. Greenwood.
11 Henry Kirchoff, Avoca.
12 IToward Taylor,
14 Wright, Weeping
15 Sh'af Bros., Hog sale, Nehawka.
16 Herman hog and mule

sale, Mynard.
17 Ben Noel, Murray

D.- C. Meese. Ithaca.
YI19 Wellman Nixon, Nehawka

21 Frank Blumquist, Ceresco.
22 Knabe (hog sale) Nehaw- -

23 Oscar Hudson, Big Springs.
24 George Sprague, bred,
25 Ted Grant.
26 Hatcher, Venango.
2S H. W. Newman (hog sale) Imper-

ial.

S. H. Cedar
3 Chriswisser, Murray.

E. M. Pollard, Nehawka.
Earl Hightshoe, Greenwood.
Perry Nickels, hogs Holstein
heifer sale, Murray.
Elmer Kent, (hog sale) Imperial.

naiawin inog smej
perial.

17 (hog sale) Imperial
j24-lsw-2- td

ANCESTORS
GREAT J51U1ALN

Superintendent M. Hungate.
the Louisville schools, been in- -

tried to trace ancestry before.
hrnthr-tPii- a that the Hunsrate
coat of arms still on the,
walla of ancient church in Eng-
land and many other of inter-
est to him- -

would suggest that
board of education make haste

sicrn Hunprate up
another before he finds that
he heir to a estate thej
old world and departs to claim his
inheritance. leaving our schools with- -

head. don't how good
Prof, would be wearing crown,

a helmet, whatever titled men

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned offer

at Public at one- -
half mile east one-four- th mile
north of Union, the gravel high- -
way on

Thursday, Febr. 3rd
commencing 10:00 o'clock m.,
lunch served on grounds, the
ing described property:

Light Horses and

born and terested recently receive inrorma- - petition and hearing
land countv, they tion brother concerning thereof be given all persons 5n-we- rc

married January lS70,(of ancestors belonged terested matter publishing
anil spent some years in'their home nobility of and while copy order Platts-stat- e

Nebrask professor thoroughly democratic foutn journal, 6emi-week- ly news-earl- y

eighties and resided many and paper printed county, one
ytiirs on farm Mt Pleasant that," he written we?fc of hearing,
precinct, one finest farmers brother book witness whereof hereun-i- n

portion countv. In been handed down from the set Seal
Air. Airs." brother grandfather. day January

Beach, Califor- - Mr. Hungate has always known
eniovinr deserved English ancestors but had DUXBURY,

them;

,3n iheT happy
mat

many happiness
future.

of

Deputy, Belding
cf Assist

Ceremonies.

local
Rebekahs their installation
officers

largely mem-
bers

installation

Omaha,
assisted Peterson Oma-
ha marshal ceremonies.

officers

Perry Coffman.
Vice Anna Leach.

mann.

Warden Wain-trou- b.

Conductress M.

Edward

dining

Rebekahs
gain

In-

terest
officers

making greater

CLOSED

Clarinda, Evidence
district court

Elbert Read, Shenandoah,

Vafir.i. of.ed

immediately started
neys the himself

removing

dainty
remorse.

fellow,

Saenandoan ofservice

dealing
needed

former

Bead Want

Vfnan?n

Jim
Becker. Union.

February

Plattsmouth.
Union.

Fight,

Swanson

Renwanz,

Union.
Perry Water.

Gansemer,

Harry

LaMar.
Nelson,

Albert

March
Arrants, Creek.

Charles

Harry Knabe,

LOCATING

preserved

details

Courier

SuDerintendent

landed

Auction

follow- -

Head UlUles

believes

resided

apr

old, order

for
said day

said

and
extra

and other be
sale ,

23 Head of Hogs
All pure-bre-d 15

fall pigs, six gilts, one sow
one boar.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Moline

new; One Deere hay rake, al-

most One P and O. lister com-
bined; One John: Deere
One. wide tire box;
yu nay jutors, one. ana one '

foot. McCormick mowerOne
w; Hummer One ,14- -

inch walking plow; One
On ch feed grinder, foot
bur and 5-- h. p. gasoline en-

gine; One 16-1- 6 Bud disc; One
.ic .i,Mt Arm. nno a.h n

Island engine; One 2-t- ub

washing machine; One 1-- h, p. gas- -
ni;n. 0no. rw hntrhprintr outfit,

One touring car; One
h Tiiraa ota nf

work harness; 200. bushels of
oats; Some hay; One galvaniz- -

grain bin, ZD0 Dusiieis;
too numerous to men--

ition.
erms Ot Sale

sums of 110.00 and under,
On sums over $10.00 credit of six

fro"m of .sale. Xo property to
removed irom premises until sei- -
tied

Sherman Austin,.....
REX

OF Clerk.

ear over there, but we'll tell the,
world he is rattling' school
man. Louisville Courier,

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss:

Ttv virtue of an nf Rale Issued
,by Golda Real, Clerk of the
rtidri--t Cahw nrithin faaa
County, Nebraska, and to me directed,

will on the 26th day of February
A. D., 1927, at 10 m. of said
day at the South Front of the
Court House in the City of Platts- -
mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lots Seven (7) and Eight (8),
Block Twenty-eig- ht (28) in
Young and Hays addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, as surveyed,
platted, recorded, Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Colmore R. Frans,
Mary Frans, Robert H- - Fitch and
Elizabeth Fitch, defendants to satisfy

judgment of said court recovered
by The Standard Savings and

of Omaha, Nebrafcka,
plaintiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, January
22 A. D., 1927.

pbfls.n
BERT REED

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebrasa:

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Georce E. Nichols, deceased:
On reading the petition of N. D.

Talfntt nrimiriiKtratnr.
'final settlement and allowance of his!
account filed in this court on the
day of Januarj--, and for final
settlement of said estate, for dis-- !

tribution of the assets of said estate
and for his discharge as said admin- -

istrator
It is hereby ordered that you and

perF0n3 interested in said matter
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun- -
ty on tne lst day of February A. D.,
1927, at ten m, to show
cause, if any be, why the pray- -
pr of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen

(Seal) County Judge,

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all interested in the

estate of Howell R. Knowles, deceas- -
ed

On reading the petition of P. L.
"Hall, Jr., Administrator, praying
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this Court on the 17th
day of January, 1927, and for
settlement of estate and for distribu-
tion of assets and for his discharge
as said Administrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty on the 31st day of January, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock m., to

'cause, if any there be, whjr the

and tfaat noUce the pendency
;of said petition and the hearing
hearing thereof be given to per

ORDER OF HEARING
and on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
!ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Mary Jenkins, deceased:
On reading the petition of Walter

E. Jenkins, executor, praying final
settlement and allowance of his ac
count filed in this Court on the 19th

i927. and for final8etytJement of Raid egtate distrilmtion
oa,anuria ouu uui-icnf,- t ouiu

executor of said estate;
It is hereby ordered that you and

persons interested in said matter
ay. and do. appear at the County,

Court to be held in and for said
county on the 31st day of January,
A. D. 1927. at ten m.. to
bnow iduw, any mere bp. wiiy iue
Prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of th

WiC
hearing thereof be gi't'ii an per- -

iBons interested in. said matter, bv

Plattsmouth Journal,
newsparer printed in said county, for
one week prior to said day of hear- -

saij Court, this day of January,r. D. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY,.

(Seal) j24-l- w. County Judge.

One team of black horses, and sons interested in said matter by pub-yea- rs

weight 2,750; One brown lishing copy of this in the
mare, smooth mouth, weight, 1,400; Plattsmouth Journal, semi-week- ly

One bay mare, smooth mouth, weight, newspaper printed in said county,
1,100; One pair coming one week prior to of hear-mule- s,

extra good, weight 1,800; One ing.
pair coming yearling mules. In witness whereof. have here- -

r;A llaad nt Tntflia unto set my hand and the seal ofrive court this 17th day of January, A.
Three milk cows two calres. d. 1927.

These cows are good; two just jr. DUXBURY,
fresh the will fresh byj(Seai) j24-l- w. County Judge.

day.
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M. R. Thimgan moved into the
Keckler property in Manley on
Thursday of the past week.

Grover C. Rhoden has been feel- -
Ing rather pooily for some days past.
and was kept rrora getting out wan
his wagon for a few days during the
past week.

business called Mr. R. Bergman
to Omaha on Wednesday of last (.ik,
he also isiting and looking tLiier
some matters in Louisville on his way
to the big city.

Theo. Harms was called to Oma-
ha on last Tuesday to look if iT
some business matters, making the
tiip in his auto a:iti TjringiuR m ine
g.ods home wUi him fcr the t.r'.

There is a good movement of tern
at this time as the rrne has been
slightly higher and the roads food
for the delivery and the weather
sharp, thus making the only debater
here at this time very busy.

The horse and mule com,any
which is operated by Heebner &

Sheehan have been rather livtly dur-
ing the recent past, they b ing in
the market for good animals and
have been rustlinp for them.

The basketball game which was
staged at Louisville on last Wednes-
day proved quite an attraction for a
number of the young people of M;iu-le- y

and vicinity as many of tli'm
were in attendance at the game.

Miss Ethel Ilcil who wme time
since underwent an operation at a
hospital at Omaha is reported as mak-
ing very satisfactory progress and
it is hoped that she may in the nrar
future be able to return to her home
well again.

Herbert Steinkamp. who is rep-
resenting the Compton Rnek Manu-
facturing company of Kansas City,
Mo. is at this time working in Texas
and is enjoying summery weather
there, while the winds howl here and
the weather is coll.

Grandpa Geo. Schea!Ter and daucb-te- r
Miss Carrie are spending some

time visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Pankonin. south of
Weeping Water where all are en-

joying the visit very much. Mrs.
Pankonin is a daughter of Mr.
Scheaffer.

Reports from the hospital at Oma-
ha where Mrs. Oris Schliefert is con-velesci- ng

since her opt rat ion some
time since is to the effect that f'r.e
is continuing to improve. Mr. Schlie-
fert was over to see the wife on
Thursday of last week, and found
her doing nicely.

Had an Excellent Time.
Manley manifested that she could

put on an excellent program and did
so with the community day enter-
tainment on Tuesday of last week, a
good crowd was in attendance aiid
enjoyed the very fine program which
was presented. The interests of Man-le- y

were discussed and every effort
will be made to make Manley the
best town on the map.

MORTGAGE RECORD OF YEAR

From Saturday's ra!ly
The record of the mortgages both

real estate and chattel that are on
file in the office of the county clerk
have been reported to the office of
the state auditor, showing th re-

sult of the year 1 "26 in this line of
business.

The farm mortgages filed woe 338
and representing a value of J 2." 1

S90.03. while the number released
were 279 and of a value of fl.S06,-369.0- 9.

Sown mortgages filed were 13 (I

and of a value of S246.3S3.f.5 while
the releases numbered 117 and of the
value of $231,351.71.

The chattel mortgages for the year
1926 numbered 1051 and of a value
of $834,688. 85 and those released
numbered 569 and of a value of
S476.101.17.

The chattel mortgage? shown an
increase for the year as the number
for 1925 were reported nt 82S and of

value 01 6& 1,1 u.i-- ', wiuie iue
releases were 405 and of a value of
$330,866.03.

We hope the man who married th
girl debater will have at least a
chance of rebuttal.

ENGLISH

White Leghorn Eggs
for Hatching

At 5 cents an egg. Book yonr orders
now. Come and see my fine flock.

Fred Flaischman
Manley, Nebr.

Manley Service
Station

kinds Ol Electrical
WUIlt, lllClUUlIlii WeiUlUK.

11 nr 1 rw
All wnrlr l.naranrMil

Ford Prices Smashed! See ns for a
list and make vonr own comnarisons.

A Few Good Used Cars
Batteries - Alcohol

ROBT. CONNORS
Proprietor.

NEBRASKA
Need help? Ton can geU it quickly 111placing yonr ad in the Journal. luArjLLI


